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WHY A
A LAW REFORM COMMISSION?

A

v~siting

American futurologist identified last month

the three most frequently told lies of the twentieth century.
II •
The first was "my cheque is in t.he mail
mail".

The second",
second', he said,

tomorrow. morning as I dO.
was "1 I'11
11 love you as much tOiJ1orrow.
do. ton.ight" .
The third, he said, was this : "I-fro
"I-1 m from the Government.

I am

here to help you".
Well, the Australian Law Reform Commission is a new
organ of the government of Australia.

It is here to help the

Australian legal system to cope with the challenges and
opportunities of today's society.

I set myself the task of

establishing that the Law -Reform
Reform Commission, at least, is

to be judged exempt from the "lie" of the third kind.
entitled t.o
I propose to tell you

som~thing
som~thing

about the Commission and then

to explore with you the relevance of some of the projects
before it for the reform of the law affecting the environment.

-

2 -

The Law Reform Corrunissipn was established by the

Federal Parliament in 1973.

Its charter is to "review,

modernise, .~I19
-!5.i,{I1P~~~y'::.. ,.;th.~,
l~w~,":,,?,,~
t.he<·Cq~on~.e:'2:l,
modernise..
~119 _!5.:i);np~~~y':~.".
;th.~, 1~W~'":,2
.. ~-___t.he<
·Cq~OJ;n.¥.e;,2:l; th of
. ... .' .
' . ' "...... , .
1
. ''
. ""','"
""'",'''
wor~s on references "it
'it receives
receives' from the
Australia.
It wor~s
Conunonwealth Attorney-Genei-al:;
AttorneY-Gen~i-al:; se:i1'cifots~n'cit.oi- Durack •. Under the

Constitution, the

Cornmonwealt~
Cornmonwealt~

unexplored powers

-.af.fectXilg·-~·th~'!':~hoie
to- eri~ct ~laws -.af.fecti£hg~-~·th~'!':~hoie

has limited and largely
environment

suPI:'::'l.~~s~~·~.:.i!1_,.?_~E;__ ~<?:':1:r?::try,· are generally
s~cI:'::'l_~~s~~·~.:.i!1_,.c:?_~EL~<?.-':l:r?:try,·
as the responsibility of State and local governments.

Australia,."."::".
:",
throughout Australia
regard~d
regard~d

Nevertheless,- some'of
some"of the tasks"before
tasks'before us affect, or have the
Nevertheless"

affe'ct·.J:· ,the
pro'tection l of ·the-·e:nvironment.
'the" e:nvironment.
potential to affe'ct.·.J:-the: pro·tection

Future
t. . ·\iD 'Hr·
'1tl~'
trl\1
. ,~··:·! jj.. ..''
'\[ t ;·"'Ui\;.t
,'·AiD
tr
;',J-UW.t"~<·l
C~mmi~si~n.·rnl~y~.-in~~;1ve'-~ore
references to th~ C~mmi~si~n,·rn'~y~
..in~~;1ve·-~ore directly the
'.'_

'~'N hr":FOt'r·t
·~'NI\r":FOt;r·t

consideratiop of what Australia, as

of

nation, ought to be doing

~nvironmental problems on a
its ~nvironmental

to tackle some at least
' ..'''~ ,.;.
' ..'''~

~

:_~;t:.l.Cl~
:';.:J .
,.;. • . '·:.~;t:.l_C;~
:',.:J
. . .. ,;:,;.:.:."
,;:.i·:.:··'

nationaluscale-.' . Al-h
AI'h O-fT:the,
o·f·:·the· work ·being:
nationaluscale".
-being: 'done

Commission affects Australians as citizens.
be seeing more of each other.

.in!~·the·. Law
:in!~·the-.

Reform

We are likely to

The Commission is not a scholarly

dei:)a.ting
... so.c~~t-y ......._,~.~J.,.::\~ f"Y"¥!:;o;
d~pa.tin~:_i
..f\;:; I have said, part of the regular
.
..' s9.~~~JX·.>:,~-fr:tf~rT.();
............. L .... l'.. ".
governmen·t-Til-this
governmen"t-Til-this country. Becau5.e its
.

rnachinery~'6f
rnachinery~·6f

·j;.;_;-.).l~U
·j:
..;.;".).l~U

:\,Y,,~rl.c,,-;':n
:\",·,_~rl.c<;-:n

rutt:r.c.!_C:'(T:'~,r.
rut1..::tc.!.c:·('f:'~,r..

;_:H~ntll..Lc~l
:.:H:.!ntll..Lc~l

i,"~::;'

~._,
.. ~::
~ .. ".~::

recommenpations
directly~ it is useful to review
recommen.dations can affect you directly,.
' - - : ' ; ' : ' ·__c
···:·;','·_.c

''•..•

who ~:~:.~_fe.,. : .how__",re'.:?~_~f.~~~~
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The Commission. is a national. body.

It is made up of

ten Commissioners : three of them full-'time.
full~time. The part-time
commissioners are resident in the various States and travel to
Sydney, where the Commission is set up,
uPr for regular meetings
with the full-time Commissioners and staff.

"Part-time-isrn",
"Part-time-ism" ,

as all of you would know,
But Australia is
know r has its problems.
a continent and a federation with divided responsibilities for
legal reform and renewal.

It is vital to keep a link with the

communities in the different States.

It is also desirable in

suggesting reform of the law to be able to acquire the help of
the best legal minds in the country : many of whom would simply
not be available on a full-time basis.

1.

Law Reform Commission

Aot~
Aot~

1973 (Cth), 5.6(1) (a).

~

..
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All of the Commissionerl?
C0mmissioner~ but one are lawyers.

The

full-time Commissioners number a judge, a solicitor and a
academic.

One position
for aposition_for

~ull-t·ime.
~ull-t·ime.

~egal

Co-rnmissioner is currently

vacant and was, until-recently, filled-by a

S~dney

Queen's

The same pattern }S fOl.l~d
fOl.l~d amon9~t
amon9~t the part-time
pert-time

Counsel.

Commissioners who include a MelbOurne
Melbburne Q.C., an Adelaide

,.

Professor of Law, a -s.-ydney solicitor, a member of a Commonwe:a"lth ~
Tribunal stationed in Canberra and so .on.~.
To :make
..pf ,qur
part.-tirn~ members,
mernbe.rs I the
make tn,e
the .mo9~
.most,o~
.our part~tirne
... " .
..
2
.
2
Commi'ssiQn ",is
,Org~ise4~:':<ll;nd~·:t;.i~S
Corruni'ssiQn
,is ,organiseq"
under its ·Act
Act- . ~n
in ~ivi·sion5.
Divisions. Each

:."

.'

time w:e receive
,a "new.
AttOl:ney-:-~ene:ral, a
receive',a
"new, 're~~l;enc~'re~~l;enc~- f~om the AttOl:ney-:-~e~e:ral,
di vision o"f the Commission is created',
created-, .comprising full-time
and some part-time
pa~~-time members assisted ,bY,research
py,research and other staff.
For the purposes .of
pf the:.
th~ Act, .this
~his division is tbe

comroission~·
Comrnission~

I·n
~n this way we have b~en
b~en abl~
abl~ to make real ~se of the particular
specialties. and . rea~onably,availqble
rea~onably,availqble
time.
of our., Commissioners.
..
..
..
.. . . . ,- - ..c·
,, .
I~
have
rhave

society.

said that the Commission is not simply a debating

In saying this I merely

Atto"rney~-General
Atto"rney~-General have

,reflec~
.reflec~

what successive

asserted ... ta-te last year"

the present

Attorney-General,Senator Durack., put it this way :~
"

[M] y government is a' government of law

reform~
reform~

It has gone about thi$ task purposefully

and quietly.

It has not shirked from tackling

difficult projects and it has sought to involve as
many as possible in bringing these reforms about.
The government proposes to continue to tackle
these difficult problems and to tackle them as
f·ast
fast as we can.

There is no sense in having law

reform commissions unless the government takes
active and prompt steps to consider the reports
and to implement the reports so far as they are
consistent with the government's philosophies and
2.

Ibid 3

5.27
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the practical
Obvio.usly

e~igencies
e~igencies

tJ:l.e.;~gove::B:nm.~nt
th.e.;~gove,:B:nm.~nt

_impl,,?ment "repor,ts, carte
,impl,,?ment

that.may
that
,may

app~y.
app~y.

qannot be .expected
,expected to

.b~.anGl1.~ ...
.b~.anGl1.~
•. ·

t .
We. :Q.aven' t.

,do.ne $.0 ..,B~t
B~t i
it
obligatio~ qf 9ove~nments
9ove~nments
,do.ne$.o.
t .. ,i,s
,.l-.s .the .. obligatioJ;l
th~.: :fl?,~Ot::t~".~B+o:mptl~-,~md:
:f4?,~OJ:':t~ ".~B+o.mpt.l~- ,?-nd: 1:9
'!:9 ta~e some
to cons:i<;ler
cons:i<;ler.".. th~.;
them~
them~

posi·tive
ste.ps ,:1;.0 implement
posi·tive.... ste,ps

w).J,l.
,be
Tna,t. w)..
J,l, .be

_poli<;:y r the ··gove.rnmen.t of which_ I am a
the .poli<;:y
;1

LWi:J;.l.trR'lJr:~."e'tH3 \.:<Hl~::O'rr.i.

,.ij·-

Memb~r,

~

..":
·.":

;)GlAmmi~$:iOJ:}:;Jh.~~ ga~~~a.tl~ ~_eJ=:i1:(te:r'Aq;i!t:li-Y§ , s'1,!qs:tan ti ve
'fhe nGlAmmi~$:iOk}:;Jh.~~ga~~~a.tl~~_eJ=:i1:(te:r!Aq;i!t:)i-Y§

-

,
.' '. . '
~ .
repQxt~_;;tQ
to ,the,~:
the-:. 98yernme,ryt
'~.:: ·_:f0~y :'0,f
(-.them Ipr~:pcp:~dc:t>q
Ipr~:pq'l:~di":t>q .me~.4 r:h
repQ:rt~_
g8yernme,ryt ,~.::·,:f()~y
:,0,£ (-,them
ch
"

deadl~neS:::..:.fi ~ed fOL':,'re
~,:~~ hTw.q
h'rW-q :.:.ofi·,~:th.~~
ofi·,::th.~~ we.r~,
wer~, ·de.~i v;ered,
v;ered ,la
deadl~nes:::..:.fixed
fOIJ,':,'re po.:i;t
po..:i;t::,:~~
la te

·and.. are ._ stil·J,.·:1Jnder s.tudy.
last yea.r ·and..

one;of. thes·e, ,i'·report
a"·report
One;of.

T,i.8:s.ue~::'1Z:r...an-$ltrc,f1J:t:S
P.~is.·t!n"er:s·tQ09.:"t0
;.be ,t,ne
sul:;ljec~.
.'on
on -Ruman: T,i,8.:s.ue~::'1Z:r.,an-$p:.-V;f1J:t:S
P.~.i:~
.• 't!n"er:s,tQ09.:"t0 ;,be
,'the Sul:;lj~c~.
.
leg~s~a.tj_q.n,:pr~seIltly ,bE!:~ng p:r;:epar~Cl';··
p:r;:epar~d';·· .Another
of~ leg~s~&tj_'Qn,:pr~seIltly
,Another report,·.
~.'
~.-

peli vered-::i:-n
76,_- has ·.now:.passed:.
-into law ..
,;;"Bo'th of. t'hE!:;
t'hE!:: othe:~
othe:~.::
vered:~i:-n f19 76,.·
'.now:.passed:. ·into
•.,;;"Bo'th
,::-

_reIt0xt.s wel;'.e
we:t;'.e .. ac.cept,~d,.·:by.,-,gQve_~nrneIlt:.·and-·a'
accept,~d,.·:by.\:'gQve_p)rneIlt:.·and··a' s..i.·ll.:~·i,n:trQduced
S..i.·ll:~-i,n:trQduced
two _reJtoxt.s
which, substantially,
sUbstantially, sought to implement the Commission's
proposal s.
prop(lsal

~.
~,

One'o
HiJ: Is .;: ..,-,the
'7,t-he ~;G:a;.~rninal,
~;G;a;.~minaJ., ::.JI).v,eS'.ti9a
::.I-I).v,es,ti9a tiiQt"}
t;iQtl ::B.i
1;\:;,;
One'O f· :thes.e Hills,;:
;:iti,l;l:;.;

1977.
1977."1 , was described·

bY:.:,A-ttorney-:General:.~E.l.l;i,c.qtt,: quite.
quite .rightly
bY:.:,A·ttorney-:GeneraJ;;.~E.l_l;i;c.qtt,:
rightly

II think.,· :as :'.:a.'.:a· ·majo:r.:·.'~eas·ur::e
·majo:r.:·.'~eas·ure :;of. r.eform". 4.~,:·.It
4.~_:.. It .. lC!-psed w~ tho the
·dissolu~ion,..'Qf :-:t.h-e1:0ommQnwealth.
·,:t,he!:0ornmQnwealth. Parliament.
recent 'dissolu~ion""Qf
But there
firm commitrnents:py
cornmitments:.by t~e p;ime'Minister~
p;ime'Minister~ Mr. Ellicott 6 .
have been 'firm
7
and Senator Durack to the principles o~ this important measure.
8
support.
Equally I believe the Opposition has indicated general support,8

is I as Senator Durack has acknowledged,
acknmvledged, a highly controversial
It is,
measure but one which seeks to modernise the law and to render
Australians l substituting an available Australian
it available to Australians,

statute for obscure and often unavailable English sources.
The point I want to make is that unlike some
,Commissioners
r
Conunittees of Inquiry,
Inquiry r Royal Commissions
commissions of the
~ommissioners,
Committees

past, the national Law Reform Conunission in Australia has securec
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

Address to the North Queensland Legal Convention, Townsville,
mimeo~ 14-15.
8 October 1977 (No. 66a/77) mimeo~
Commonwealth Parliamentary Debates (H of R) 24 March 1977, 4~
Speech to Legal Convention (1977) 51 A.L.(T. 343 at 344 and Ct
Parl. Debates,
Debates I (H of R), 6 Sep. 1977, 727.
ParI.
See n. 4.
See n.3.
Cwth_ ParE. Deb. (H of RI, 3 May 1977, 1486.

i
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-
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bipartisan support .from success'i ve . governments and '1"i
-1"i ve

successive

Att~rneys-General.
Att~rneYs-General.

Federal.
It was created by our Federa~

.;co,,;"'a"ss"is't the"
the' "lec:t;}.-slators.
"lec:i.J-slat6rs. :and th'e- Exe.cutive
Parliament" ,;co""'<1"ss'is't
Exe.cuti ve i.n the
more complex and controver~ial
controver~ial matters that might otherwise
','"
be put into ~he
~he "too hard" basket.
ME~ODOLOGy
METlIODOLOGy OF

REFORM
RJOFORM
¢.
I -now want to say something about the methods that "have
<'have
been
commission in answering the
be~n adopted by the Law Reform ~o~ssion
a
.' "
_" .
a.
_' ._'
. .. b .
.'various
various references itfrom "government. The methods
it has'
has received from·government.
have.:
deserve" f.he~--~·tten't.ion:"of
the ~--a-'tten't.ion: of a few
have: be,en
be.en lJ-nus'ual'-;
lJ-uus'ual'-; They- deserv~"
minutes'".: One'
the e-ndemic"
coriiptairi.t~·"·abbut tbe processes of
On'e' of ..the
e'naemid... cOrnpl'airi.tf'"abbut
{:>

•

legis.lative' preparatio"n in Adstr"alia
Austr"alia has been about
the" s'ecretivEmess
s'ecretiveness that'":i:s
that"is: almo'st-"un-ivers-al:ly:
almo'st-"un-i;ers-al:ly: "the watchword.
'One ,frustrated"'editor put it thi's way
-,"

:'0'

"'In' Australi.a the' tendency has. been for there to
(al-tho~gh growing1'; consultations between
be little
little(al-tho~ghgrb'Wingl';

government- and the community on
oh where and how law
reform should take place.

"~'That
'·~-That.

does not'"
not'· mean that

there- isn I t some c<?nsultirig"betwee~
c<?nsultirig"betwee~"governments and
'?-'.
'?".

experts

in'
var'i.b'u~' ·fieid~r:'-.· "::1'h'{s
"::1'111"s
in ·var'i.b'u~'·fieid~r:"·

n.o't <mean that
does D,o't

there is n9t some 'exchange of views between governments.
and various industries when-major changes are proposed
in important areas of business legislation. But it
is clear that,
that~ there continues to be less confidence
in the business community in Australia in the way
in which the law is reformed than there is in the
United States.

And this is equally true for Canada.

The reason for this great respect lin North Americal
is the manner in which the reform process occurs
The usual process is for model legislation to be drawn
up by a specialist committee .,. This report is
examined at length by a

commi~tee

which is appointed

from all levels of the business and legal communities .
.•. This is no "lunchtime"
·'lunchtime" corrrrni-ttee, no "seven-tonine" committee. This is no meeting of persons who
have had a busy day at the office, or who know that
tomorrow's
tomorrow 1 s going to be another hectic day in negotiating
a new contract.

These men and women are given the

opportunity to look at problems with a realistic but

- 6 -
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e:_~t~?tfF.Rep:.)?r~,~~8;~,f~\ftfR~+c?;,:;;W
country from Whitehall and which. characterise ..._ the .preparation
""'~'.
.;.
!'. ":
;;. ,1:'1:
r''':''''i i·:n(1Y·-'
;':I .(~y.' "'~"",F1S"')
".:,..,,{'~ ~':'·l :<
.< -~.~ .•.:'\
t ll (.'01.:;
(.'n 1:; : ,"," ' :~, ,•..
""'~',
,'-!'.
'": ~'i~'
Vi~'
<1.:'1: t-ffij·;;·.~l-:t
-t-ffij';;'-l~J-:t . .-:
'-:1':"":':;',
1. t
..
AV.~irf,f}J-i~,.t/~W·iCj-!,(?t,~gBmu::)
of most A~',\~i~l,f}J-i~
,.t~r/?iCj-!,i7t,~gBmu::)..rr.jr'~r"
rr.jr'~r'; a,~t=;c~~?,~,I?f~~t:s
a,~t=;c~~?~,I?f~~t:.s fo~ this
procedure'
..
,~,~.!;7t'i
\~,.~p.? ~:,~.,~.~:r r~.~~h~Y
r~.~~h~y ->.:f,~.te,"y"~P\:'~':
,>.~,.f.te.:r~P\:'~"; .....,:r
:r t ,. ,is, the
procedure'..
t~l;7:::i\~"d~'?~~~.,~.~:r

rp,7.

convictior:,~t1;a.;t~.
.~.rr?+H(P
. ',.,
~,El,q.~,~.,~~~7."
g:~o.1.?::;?
.~~::..
convictior:,~t1:a.;t~.
pi.~l:.~X
.trr?~H~P.-.~,!},a..~.}j.~~",
.~~::,
a. privilege
. ""-'.'C
,·.• ,n
. ._.~l-"
....,__ ..•..".,
__....
__ ..
_ , . , ..',,
•.
.
"
. , ·..,C .....
na, pi.~l:.~X
.....
_.~l"' ___ J., .....
....
..... <,(.~~
<.c~~ ••
•. 9:~o.1.?;;?
.,
.. ,, .......
.'
'
ac~or-P~ng.. :t,Q,..what i t thinks is right
and duty., .....
to,
p.repare
laws
ac~or-P~ng
,••.._.
_ . - ,,
•.
.. .•.
•. ',. J,
.••.
,.;,:.,"'::<:.
.,-..
...
,>.V'~
~ ~

and just,
just,
opinion.

':,~,-.~,;:;'.':';
':,~"',;:;,:';

";C·;·~':;<:.

··fl~~.l:-;.
··ft~·.l:-;

''--'''~C,:---:
,~c.,::

w~thol;lt.
w~thol:lt.

t!!e
h'7ra$sing, p';re_.~?ur~~,~of
t!!e h-:-ra$sing.
p';re..~~ur~~, ~of publi.c and intereste.
the
information
explosion and
Universal education,
..
.. .
'

~
~

modern notions of democracy and partic~pation
participation in society make
this thesis unacceptable today.
There is, however, another consideration.
c.onsideration.

In the Uni ted

States, where there is greater public participation in lawmaking,
the Executive Government is, impeachments apart, guaranteed
four years in office. That is not so under our system.
of the Treasury Benches

~ay
~ay

be much more ephemeral.

Control

It is

therefore understandable that governments and the public service
working to them should seek, so far as is
government from needless controversy.
9.

'Editorial (1975)

possible~
possible~

to protect

One means of doing so is

3 Australian Business Law Review '239, 240-24
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by keeping a firm control gn ..th~ 'preparation of leg"islation
leg'islation

and this is one of the advantages of office .. Advantages so
hard won are not:
secreti~e
not; lightly' 'surren'dered.
surrendered. The rather secreti~e

preparation of legislation, wi-thout
Ameris:an debates,
without the North Ameri~an
;'~can
:0 can

therefo're
therefore be see.n;
see?; in part at least, as one of the

consequences of our pa~ticular
pa~ticular system of Ministerial
~..

respon'sibility
and Cabinet" 'government.
responsibility
government.
_
•

~

•

But. times 'are
"are changing.
more ,complex:,
.complex.,

need

00

socfal. problems are.becoming
are .becoming
Social.

The ~xecutive
Parl·iament itself increasingly
~xecutive and Parl,ia~en:t

assistance'·of§.n
'expert"'kina..
assistance
"of §.n 'expert'"
kind:

numerous and more compleJ:C1
-t.he neeq
compleJ:{t-the

As

Taws become more

for'"

a'rid advantag~
advantag~ of
a'rld

widespread consuftation in their prepa-ration
prepa.ration becomes incre'asingly
manifest'.'"
manifest. - "

There are some~"who
lcgisla'tion.,
some~·who protes.t at the flood of lcgisla'tion"
They ask whether l t is not"possible for the judges simply to
develop reasonable principles>ofco~on law to" cope with new
principles>of" co~on
so"cial
social situations.
situations,

But the answer
a'nswer to this contention was given

by the first Chairman of the English Law
5Scarman,
carman·, nON
now LOl:!d
Lo~d SCa'rman.
SCdrman.

When ~e
h:e

co~ssion,
co~ssion,

~bando.ned
~bandQned

Sir- Leslie
Sir"

his work as a law

reformer and returned to the Bench he took an early opportunity
to point Gut that the courtroom is not really a very suitable
place "for major tasks of law Ieform
reform::
"Consistency is necessary to certainty

one of

of

the great objectives 0"£ the law .
. . The Court of
. ....
Appeal - at the very centre

o~

our legal system -

is responsible for its stability, its consistency
and its predictability .,. The task of law reform,
which calls for wide-ranging techniques of
consultation and discussion, that cannot be compressed
into the forensic medium, is for others".lO
10.

Scarman L.J. (as he then was) in FarrelL v. ALexander
Alexander [1976]
1 Q.B. 345 at 371. See also 92 L.Q.R. 321.
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Governments are not bli?d to the?e truths.

the public servants who work jn

th~~ s~stem:
s~stem:
th~~

Nor are

The role of courts

re~q;t:mil!g t-h~
t-~E;! la."'1!t~~f.~n~~~t;l9;,-j..1-:J:::::s:~mJ?;\?fY~~9.,:A·t
1.~"'1!t~-f.~n~~~t;l9;,-j..1-:J::::t3;~ml?;\?.fY~~9.,A·t c.eP:9
~.eP:9 :mc??~rnising
in re~q;t:miI;lg
:mc??~rnising
propo.r:1=ion.;:t0.-,.tl:I~.~ac:~ivisp1 of the
it, has ?eclined .in.direct propo.r:1=ion.;:t0._,.tI:1~.~ac:~ivisp1
represe~~?tive .. ~arliC!-rnent.
~arliC!-rnent. The capacity .ofc·par~iame.nt
.ofc·par~iame.nt itself to
represe~~?tive

hard,:\~ork
r.~fprrn 1?y-:t~~:.;P.EPP~9Se.5
1?y-:t~~:.;P.EPPf'!9Se.5 .9£ cOD!:;t,lltatioD
con~t.lltatiGn and
do the hard
. :\~ork of r.~fprrn

-•

governmen ts
l~mited. _ ,That is why governments
discussion -?-s
~s a1.s:q
al~q oQ;{i9us1y
oQ~i9usly l~mited._
Bills, such as the
are
experimenting wi.th
w~th new techniques.

now

;r;~v~~~~9a.t;:fpnc¥th}'~ f 'r;p:~e ~~~;J.S.IIF}'.(l}pny.~h~,
~~~:r:tS.llF~.q;}pny.~h~, ta~.l~ .. o~;
o~,
Criminal ;r;~v~9~~9a,t;:fpnc¥th},~

P-qfti?:Plf7.n:~\_,~9 P1¥!1;yi
~.,,:[Jbt)£~~~iq!l!1- PH91iSI\:?~£a.~~;~e~<;'1
PH91is!~:?~£a.~~;~e~<;'1 ?t=:~ t-~S~~¥.I-·;.;
t-~~~~¥.I-';.'
P.qfti?:Plf7.Dt\_,~9
pJ¥!1;pi ~.,,:[Jbt1£}t~~iq!l!1,govgrr,lJn~nkl·ha~.(a~§or·~~pn~ i.: tJ:tr\i,:"i j;;'h
j;J1 t.h~sHeF.gelh:~~i~l)
t.h~!,>HeF.gelk~~ifJl) t:~ Conunis s iOl
The. ,govgrJ;lJU~nkl~ha~.(a*§or·~~Pn~i;:tJ:ft!d,:"i

BilL:.
Cl:~? ~t,~e~
~17~e;t; ..:rnE!asu~e.l?
\1h~r~'. if;,
"~~:, ?P~lsA-PHr~¢h,thi??9~sAp~r~¢L:thi? t .<?PE;?
.<?PEl? discuss i(
Bill.;.: Cl;~9
.rnE!asu~e,l? .. \1hElr~'.
i:4~',,~fL,
in the
cOITmlun;i
ty will
re:(ine
and imp170ve
the
ini
tigl- propos~~~":.
proposals.,
~~e
t:[..
~il~_
imp~~:n'~.
~~e
. . . . ~ ~~:))!1m.~:r}~
'.,' __ ".'."
0 re:(~ne
'_.
. ... , . , , 0
. 0 ,i~i
.'
". "
, ' . ''
~."

'.~

State
Governments,
including
the Governmen"t
Governmen~ of, New South Wales,
State.. .
q.?yernments,
incl,uding
..
.
II
ll I welcome this i~novation.
i'nno·vation .
have begun to take the same ·course.
course.
But· i t has its·.pric~:""';-"l;'
.'..,

.

i- ,- ...

- ."

",;'
",;' '.'.,

Th~"-i~_:,=~!y~na~ :.,~.~~~~~,~$"ati0I.\'~;~:~~ <:?~:mt~~n~.,~a,ny;·i~.n~y~ti
<:?~:mta.~n~. ,~a,ny; -i~.n~y~ti ve
... The."-i~-:,=~!y~na;I;:._~.~~~~~,~$'ati0J.1~'~;~:~~
I~e~,~1!!i!-l?ly. the ,'detai;Ls
".comm~~'1:[" and it;. would
reforms.
IneV,l,:t~]jly
.·detap_~ attract;
attract;.~.comrn~~''tr"

be
a .nai
.naive-.;r::-e.f~F,mer,.\ofho.
bea
ve_. ;r::-e.f~F,mer,.\ofho.
proposals ..
all proposals..

exp~c~~C!- _ev..~ry,~_~n~~;r;~st::
ev..~ry,,,~n~~;r;~st::gr?':lp
exp~ct.~q_
gr?,:!p

to embrace

The .. y.ery_:purposE:?:.
~.f p~~~c
p~~~c eQl).~ultation
eQl).~ultation is to
The..
y-eIy.:purpos~. q.f

.crit,~cism~
'. We: ';Iust"not...
r;tust"not, .. ~~ .• tI=?6-d~::;:tr~5,s~5Lwhen
t~6"-d~::;:tr~s.s~5L when the.
secure .cri
t.~cism~ ',We:

invited criticism actualJ,y
actual~y comes.
system of actually being asked to

But the shock to the Australia
comm~t
comm~t

on legislation has

proved too much for some. The invitation for specific comment
and ideas of improvement has produced, from one lobby group,
emotional posters which insul't the community and play on fears.
I

hope we do better in the future because, if we do not, the

retreat to secret legislation will inevitably follow.
The other ways government can consult

~he

community,

after the North American mode, is ,through
through the vehicle of inquirie
They may be Royal
11.

Co~ssions,
Co~ssions,

committees such as the Trade

Re~l Property (Amendment) Bill 1977, N.S.W.
N.S.W. Re~l
Debates (Leg. Assem»
14 Sep. 1976, 800, 805.

Parl7:amen
Parliamen
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Practices Act Review Committee
committee or bGdies'such as the 'Law Reform

commissio'n.

I now.wan.t to say something about the procedures

we have" followed. They have"been novel •.
Fundamen
tal. to the procedures
Fundamental.to

the endeavour to

':.5
~s

consult wit,h
_conununity generally befer
wi~h interested 'parties
parties and the ~ommunity

a report is~delivered
is~delivered containing recommendations for reform.
~e
means of consultation vary.
'l!he purpose remains the sftIDe.
sftme.
~he
In
advance

of. any 'of

the re·ports· so far
far produced, consultative

dOCllment:s
".pape1"s..... ,.discus.s!',:on
; .discus_srlon papers
papers.... . issues
is sues paper.
document:s :such. ;as>.'1;Jorkin-y
,as>:'ltlorkin-y..o:pape1"s.....

and'so"·on
,ID_.the .course·Q·f:·-their
.course· o·f:·-their production,
and- sO"-on have bee-n·-produced.·
bee-n".produced. ,"....,ID_.the
the

~Conuni'ssion
~Conuni'ssion.has

,engaged
of·-persons
engaged --the
'-the assistance of·
'persons .. appointed

with.
with" tpe approval .. of t.he
~he Attorney-GeneJ;al
Attorney-Gene~al as Consultants.

They

come ,:to our'
~se:veral days, help us to foe'
our" meetings and,'
arid,- o·ften..
o"ften.. over ~se:ve-ral
on the praetical-~'
practicalj" social'
social" as well as legal problems to which
reforming

law~
law~

Should be addressed.

In addition"to all this, we

have not been limited to the written word as a medium of
communication:

Radio and'
and- television

,h~ve
"h~ve

been used to bring the

debates about the reform
of the law "into the
the,"living
living rOOms of
reformat
the nations n -'".12..
-'".12."
the

law~
law~

Our,
def'amation' reform and on
Our. tentative ideas: on det"amation"

which sh9uld govern ."'the
the trau!3plantation
tran:=;plantation of human tissues

and our approach to privacy protection have been debated before
national television audiences
.I.1umbering
audiences?umbering

m~llions;
m~llions;

Talk-back

programmes have enabled Cormnissio.ners
Co~issiQners to engage in widespread
public discussion that would simply not have been possible in
times gone by.

Opening the Australian Legal Convention, the Prim

Minister
Minister,l Mr. Fraser, explained the reason for this "participator
law reform.
"We have taken quite a new direction in law ref?rm
in Australia
Australia,l a direction entirely in keeping with
our traditions.'
traditions." We have deliberately set about
promoting what I might term .rparticipatory
'Iparticipatory law reform".
If the law is to be updated, if the advances of
science and technology are to be acknowledged and
12.

R.J. Ellicott, Address to the Second
Se'cond Symposium on Law and
Justice, Canberra
1977 1 mimeo~
mimeo~ 1.
Canberra,l 26 March 1977,

.
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~~

accomIDoda~t'ed';"
accomiTioda~t'e:(f;"

!

and if
trad'{-~L6nitl:';1\berti'es
if'"our'
Our' trad'f~L6riill;;;1\berti'es

"are"
-viEal that'
that- 'the:
'the 'community
'are" to be Ipr6't~l:ted'l
Ipr6't~l:ted'l i t is' 'v"iEal
tEl"e..o-f~~~~-shcr~l:d Eal<.·~!..
Eait·~!..·pa:rt
tfl"e..o-f~~j~-sh()'Bl:d
·pa:rt in" helpj..pg

-, -':·;='go·-&-¥rfi·t€d!~by
-':·;='go·-&-¥rfi·t€d~~by
to. frame

reform~s
reform~s

'notion

the' "notion

in that law.
I for one reject
I.
th~-t~- i~pb:tt'ar{'f';'
~k'f6~in;' dho'Uld" 'J' u'~t be
beR
i~pbit'ar{'t';'i-k'f6~in;'

left to the ""e'xper"bi"·.
"-",
"i'e-xperh5"·. ,,13, '.-",

propos-aI's; pubii"c "5i ttings
propos'aI's,.
irr"'.i1.l"
:Ui~h-Jfaiiy~~th':k'v~{y -St'at:e
irr":i1.l" '1ft-;ij"J'r
'1ft';i:jtir '!iilfJren6~'s
'!i~lfJren6~'s :Ui~h-Jfaiiy1~th':k'vJ{y-S[at:e

To supplement media" -di'sciishion1;
-dfsciishiods '6'£
been held'

•••
, • •••
•
••
• :

.••.,
".'"

•.•.•
-.> .••••
.•••.• "-,.,,
,,-,.•••
. . . . . .-•
..
,.-,>

"
".-,"

,...'·.• n

;.-"-.··,-,··'·~'\(H
~"-~" '-'··'·~"(H'_"",·.'n

have

("{Or·'""",'"
",
("{'r·'_"·,."···

capi"ta'1'Dar'win" "and'
'"and" Canberra".'
Ca:nberra'.' "Notification
.. Notification
capi"ta.'l-- in'~-the'··coi.mtry
in'~-the'··country ahd" iri"
fri"Darwin"
is 'gi~~~E:O'\~~r:~~?-6\iP~~"'iirid';"i?~"fsoh~~
fec?t\~;d"-15§--:-t~e
.. r:e'fe rem
rEm c~' .'a'nd'
. -a'nd'
·gi~~~¥i:o-\~z:,..'~~}-6\ip~~··'iirid';
.i?~"fsOh~~ ~;:'af
r;:'af fec:.
.tt~;d·:~b§·-'-t~e··r:e':Ee

to" ..~¥:hti;(1?1JB1:1?(§l;;Tf~"~~±fi~1i~:·f~l)t?t:B'ii£kth~;(1?llBll?C§l;;-r;~,:~~ ±fi~1ie :'f~l)t?t:iJi~k ai~\
aiJt ~:6Wd ti6\::g~d~!:in'lb
J't~\::g~d~!:in'lo hh:cir-ly'
hf;:a:r-iy '.l.';
.l_': -...
-'"':;'.
:;'.

-

In form~~E:r6h:,;1:'gJ~is~~tUy(:fd'1<1:;
..f-'JthJT:tb(fuI.~!~li~;6~1~\··:,1~tB'~ert;,0tifan'1 fhe' ;,-.,'
Inform~·t:r6h:';1:'gJ"sJ~tU):~d~<b"'f-'J¥:h;T:fb(ft{rsCi~;6~'{~'i"-',1~t11'lt;'0tifan'1fhe';
C-.,'

Diff.e·'iing
:'poitifs "6~('-Vii:i~ &nd'~l~bb'y attitude~'
att.'itudes··
Diff~~irigpbihf5~6f:VI~~&nd~l~bbY
are'
::0 f th e 1 aw •
.
are' ·;i·fFJshga'-:'ot.i·p~i·:'::th~~-1:11~1'f.ac·ou;rs~~·J'bt~-I"tll~'::--g,~'~15A-r'a
-;i·fl~Ji3hga'":'ot.i·pr·::-{h~~-1:l1~1'Hc·ou;rs~;Nbt~-I"th~'::~-g,~r~15ifi'a
tftik :"0
Let' rfdbbciY:·:;~::ci-~"¥.h'clt
8{ili:i.;tfrdi:'~"ciJfy·jci?€ii~ri~t~arirf2?t"j
-:niciik
'a'
u'se"
ful
rfdbhciy·-·:;~::ci-~·'¥;h'clt8{i{~- .;tfrdi:.~"ci~y·jci'€ii~i-F['~arinl:dl"j
-'nici'k'k :a' ti'se·
contribtt{ibn:'
rkTT tWf~1:tpt6~·kiifl.(1 L\'6ui?<k'x
L\'olii?<k'*pJil'EH{g~
tM"/in' that he
contribVt'ibn:' rk
p d"i:{eHl;ki ~ia:~l tM·lin'
adversary- syst;e'ril.
sys~em.

can

ven': an>oppb'rtuhi·ty';

and;~"::gi

.......
" ._"" :Iri: 'acUji ti"6n
t£6i1

:'{.;·i::fI~:2~l ·w·0:i-.',:1 <-·,-s~ .:' ,:;;:.:~

1.\1-'

':fd:t:p-;}bi-r~
oi·"·thi~~::~"{nd: ';1 series
':fd:t:p0bi-r~ '-cbhsui~atib:-rr:
'~cbhsul~atib:'rr1 oi""thi~~::~{nd:

of seminars :.{:i
frequen'-tl~l:a'ila\14kd-;~t?··'{,;hibht--:tbb'§k!.:'·:~15'edi-a:ll y
of
,{"~ freq1l;~h~~ry·!a'i{a\14kd-;~t?··i;hii::ht-<;tbb'§'i:!.:'":~~'~dia:ll

af fect~2(by"' :p;:'op6sa·i'§~
~ari" "come'
'-do"me: '~io-riij:'
"tg":dl{bit~ "tile'
'-th~' ~i'stioin
f or
affect~2(bY-'
"proPbs~i"is- can'
alo-ri~:"'tg":d~bit~
'wisdom 0of
or
'tip -prop6sal~:(~ul:'~f~~~rd'
-prop6sal~:(~ul:' ~f~~~lJ~:(r by'
follow 'up
b~l" ·the~·'tohilili~~':{6ri··.
·the-"'tokhli~~':{6ri·'.
S~ch
S~ch

consultation is obviously time-consuming, not

inexpensive and exhausting for those who engage in it. The aim
of the exercise is the achievement of "law reform that can 1last".14
as t il . 14
The lesson of experience is that consultation will not result in
the satisfaction of all interest groups.

It will, however,
of view are considered before the draft of
ensure that all points o.f
legislation reaches the Parliamentary table.

REFERENCES TO THE COMMISSION
A number of the tasks upon which the Law Reform Co'mmission
13.
14.

J.M.
J.M~

Fraser, Address to the Legal Convention (1977) 51 A.L.J.
343; Also (1977) 2 Cwth. Record 863.
(1975) 3 Austral.ian
Australian Business Law Review 3 239, 241.

,
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is presently engaged relate directly or indirectly to the
protection of the environment.

We. have, for example! a general

into._protec~i9n- .o~ .privacx-. in Australia.
remit to inquire
inquireintQ:protec~i9rr.o~.privacx.

Obviously,'
environmenta-l privacy-is
privacy- is an important"
important' attribute of
Obviously,>environmenta~
this value in o'ur society and a nuwb:~r".of aspects of i t are

closely. stuoied.
being closely
stuliied.

We have a project on Aboriginal
Aborigin~l

Customary Laws:·"which requires us to ex.amine,
eX,amine, in:, particular, tile
values of traditional Aborigina+ society and the legal

protection~
protection~

any I that should b~ p.ccorded to persons living .in such
if any,
tradi,~~onal .~~~ie.ty..

;_"".":'.

..>",~>,

";~;

"."',

\ l

Two.
Two ta!5ks,
ta"sks, however,..
however '" hav~. a -,direct.
-.direct. bearing and can be

.

'analysed.
usefully analysed.

.,The
yhe first is a reference we have received

"standing': .to
,to sue whi.ch
whi,ch sl:J-ot11.d
s:t:tot11.d be required .of
relating .to
.t:~ the "standing"
of
Ii tigants ip.
litigants
i~ federal jU,ris-a.iction
ju!isuiction i-n
~n

t~is
t~is

,country.
.country.

The second

Acquisi,tion Act;
is a major project for the reform of the Lands Acquisi·tion
of the commonwealth..
commonwealth .. _

" ,':

"''''',

,~,;,,,,

STANDING TO SUE AND CLASS ACTIONS
The least. ,known 0;E
01= all of our projects is that which
relates to

.stand~ngto
.stand~ng to ·'s.}le

it
i t fo~ long.

and class actions..
actions...

We have npt had

It directly impinges upon environment protection

and the answerability of those in breach -of environmental
l~nd.
protection laws. in the courts of' the l~nd.

II

hope II can

enliven your interest in it, for though it is technical, it is
important for the effectiveness of the law.

It will be

necessary to procure participation in our work upon the
reference.
The Anglo-Australian legal tradition imposes so-called
"standing" rules on parties who come to court seeking to invoke
the assistance of the law.

Only those parties who have the

requisi.te "standing" or "interest" in the subject
sUbject matter 'of the
dispute are able to obtain relief from the court.
"Before you can corne to a court of law .... you
must have suffered a legal wrong as well an actual
else".lS
loss of money or amenity or any.thing else".IS

15.

Gregory v.

Camden L.B.C.

[1966]
[19661 1 W.L.R.

899, 909.
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The reason :for 'thi~
~ornpiicated. The
'thi~ at-i:itud~
attitud~ is ~ornpiicated.

precise "interest" which"ls"reguired varies in different

comp~rt~erii~
;.l~f"~·th~ (la'~"i'~~;comp~rt~erii~;.l~f"~·th~
la'~"i'~:-;- ~~'~~i;;ri'~;

What" ~~e. :ia\.;"'i~
ia\,;"'i~ -. try{~g
try{~g
what"

a

tQ

to'
·,to·

do by
~bli-~ation'
demonstrate an
~Y i:mposing
i:m.\?osing 'ttlresi-iold
·ttl~e~i-i~ld?~li-~at~,~n
d~m~~strate
"intere'st" in the subject m~tt~r"ol:th'e'
di~p~te is to
matt~r"of"the'dispute
,

.

.

.

iii-ace th~' problem
~r~b~e~

of adjustir;g confii~ts
confii~ts 'between
between
?

.

aspecEs Of'
Of'the
interest -~ the
two aspects
the pubiic .~~~erest.,
t.)le
~i'ti
desirab'ili ty of':~ncouragiri~'~{n2Ji
ln4i vid~al
vidual 'ci
ti ~ens
zens

ty' of"encouraging

•..
••. : _~',
_~. i

"._'
"._, -

_.
:.

.'

.' -

''::.'"'
: : : " . - ...::'
: :. -

",•

-.- -."

":"
. ".:"

.
.' . "'. . .."' , ." ,

I '\

to participate actively in' the enforcement of

·-· ...:_i:,;
.:_i:,; .. ~~~::,i_.:,;~.'1::·<'('~>V.
~~~::,i_. :';~:":~·'J':">V.

the

law-~'
law-~' and'

_

",

'._

•. ,.
: •..•

.

f:

the. undesirability"of encouraging

the' professi~nal
Ii tigant'~and' th~:-meddlesome'
professi~naliitigant"and'th~~meddlesome'

I~~e~fg~~r
-" j'u~I~dI~tt~~-'--'6~ "th'~<
I~~e~fg~~r ';fg'.;irx~~~e·"~:th~
·;:f.g\;irX~~ie·;~:th~"j'u:fi~dI~tt~~'~--'6~"th'~<
, ' ".
courts in

16"
In th~ -:':18th';'
18th:' a~ci
;"'~he~'''~cid~'iri' 'r~les governing
ahci '19tlr-c~hi-~ri~s
'19tlr-c~hi'~ries;"'~he~"';ricid~'iri':r~les
rnatt~e:J:'s
rnatt~e:J:'s

.. .
•
",. , .. .
that do not concern him

"standi~g"
tlie 'philosophy then prevalent,
"standi~g" ·~er~
·~er~ largely-':de,)ei~ped,
largely":de,)eibped, tIie
if II cCj.n
ttignify 'it
was 'that rights
cq.n ·~j.gnifY
:it by
b; that description;
desc~iptiori; was
pie2:ide~!-'I:-~fh~.";~'~.:t~~ence
of- the S'tat·e.
S't.3t·e.
pie2:ide~Ul:'~fh~.";~'~.:t~~enceof'
The St'ate was not, needed
to protect rights~
rights.
,:,,'.,
-- '.':C ':"".

··--'.'~C

;"~}E,"''''}
~.'E
,'·-."s

This function could be left to the aggrieved
(~,;,:\;.::.;
(~,;,.\;.::.;

.,:

,,

''';;.~~:~.:;
.";;.~~:~.:;

parties,'·
ri-ghts ,before'
-before- the independent
parties,-- to assert··their'lega·l ri'ghts
..._

···law:
.,:n.··.;c:\!:·, "n,:]

:.:i·:":!.'

' ....

-'_ :.:

.-,,_

1;.."",':);"1',"' ":')"'-:'\1:;'
''.... 1:-.,1;'_-::1;,"1'-:

,~,n(i

(':J.;-;1[';;,;
(':.1.;-;1[;:;_;

.~;;~':'

,-,:';_.;-,;',.'.;'~:;

"' . -',"

.

) -. . .

ump.ire : the courts'-'
courti5:.~·;·':!orhe
urnp.ire
The law t~~del':'tg'"'gci~~~in"'
tended to concern it~~if
itself pri~~ipall~
principallj~;'",,;-,:'~:':
~.'_",-,:'.~:':

.,)
._)

,JGi
·i,"r:S,.' , \'i':
,JI:;\.·;_";:S.'
\'i;:

:,','.-"':
:,','.-":

,"

Wlth property rlgnts and
and lnterC2;,sts.
inter~sts:
Wl_th

This
ThlS concern accorded with

~conomic attitudes of the 'time.
the ~conomic

Majestically, the law

,-

. ",1?'.",

had'property~
assumed that all had'property~

Those seeking to work the legal

machinery available, generally did have'a property interest in
the subject matter at stake.
Notions such as this cannot survive in tact after the
spread of popular democracy and the growth of governmental
activity in this century.
improved

c~mmunications
c~mmunications

Widespread literacy, popular education,

and universal suffrage

have promoted

the interests of ordinary citizens in having some part in the
running of their society and some control over the decisions of
government and of the public service.
16.

Furthermore, these very

Smith t Judicial Review of Administ":t>ative Action ..
de Smith,
1973, 362.

3rd Ed.,

.....

.

:..
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forces operated in

cro~ded
cro~ded

cities and more affluent times have
so-call~d
so-call~d

developed ideological causes :! racial tolerance,

"civ,i,~, .rights",' ccmsume.r
consume.r prqte.ct,ion
prqte.ct_ion anq.,'
"civ,i,~,
anc1-,' aboye all environmental

vrotection.
p!otection.

Of

cour~e
cour~e

these interests mayan occasions involve

the property concerns of,
of , citizens.

Howeve-:,
Howeve':,

they are chiefly

expression.s
social. values which 'individuals wapt the society
expressio~s of social,values

they live in to+respect.
"Today i t is unreal to suggest that a person

p~ot~~t ~l:is., interests'
looks ·to the }aw solely' to p~ot~~t~I:is.,

..

.s~~~.e:,,~y:I,.~
;:.~~.,?~:e9,~~_.s.:q=y ;.t9..
;.t9.,--9:~
in· aa _narro~ .s~~~.e
:"~~.,;I,J ;:.~~.,l~:e9,~~,.s.:q;y
,,9:~ ~no more
newspapers
than
read
the
to
see
the
breadth
of the
, -"_.
,-. .-';"
-0'.":,, .'"->'
..:•....,....'~':'.• '. i <~,' -'.. ..
".
-';"' ,,',
.,'. ',;,:;;..-1':,
-,;,,;,,-1':. '.""
-.' - .::"
. :,.'.. ' .• "-'-:"
interests
tOd.ay·' S
..G.i tiz.enexpes·ts
tiz.en expes·ts ..,.~he
~he law to
interest,s.... that, tod,ay"
g"G,i
~'"

<,~,.,.

and'l~e expects the .court,
protect - and·.~:e
_c:ourt, whe:r:e. necessary,

to.provide
that p'rotection
p'rotection.•.
to
.. pr.Qvide,that
..

."
" .'
"

He is interested in
He.is

c
c.
'·"

prC!cedural niceties ....
resul ts, not pr~cedural
II,.

17
17

•

iirstoutco~e
at~.i.-tudesf..-i~,.the
The first
outco~e of these changing
changingat~.~tudes
1. . -i~" the
context of
the law, has been the

~ov~ tq
.prqvi~e
~ov~
tQ,prqv:i,~e

whatever their financial

posi~io~,
posi~io~,

their
private legal rights.
. ."'.~.
~
.

In

to permit people,
legal aid
aid,...to

to. enforce at least some of
to,

th~.nature
th~.nature

principally their proper~y
property interests.

of things, these are

"wave".
The second "wave",

"involves "ref6rms aimed at providing legal protection for "diffuse

interests especially.in
especiallY,in the areas of consumer and environmental
lB Although the first wave of legal aid has corn,e
protection ..... lB
protection"...
to Australia, the second has not yet arnived.

In Australia,

unlike many overseas countries, nothing has been done to liberal is
the old rule that, in ord.er
ord~r to invoke the assistance of a court,
a person must have a direct personal and usually financial or
property interest in the litigation.
That rule serves fairly well to defend the interests of
a person knocked down by a motor car or one whose home is the
subject of a trespass by an unwanted. intruder or whose identity
has been used, without permission, to promote the business
interests of another.

17.
18.

It iS r however, less apt to serve the

Z.£ ..1. 66.
Black, The Right to be Heard 11977] N.
N.Z.L.J,
Cappelletti, Rabels Z.~ 1976, 682.
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~h6:s'e b'~~is-"for
b'~~is-"for' ~e'~k'in(i
~e'~k'ing" i~te'rfere~ce
i~te'rfere~ce
interest 6f"' a pe-rson ~h6:s'e
. court" is "mo"re'··'nebulou'g':
"mo"re'··'nebulou-g-: ':FO~ ex:ample,
ex'ample, "in- A~~'traiia,
A~~'traiia, it'
a .court"
. ''
.

_.• _-- .,.... "-:"-"'-'-'-_
••. ,__ ~~._ •.,
_.•.
';'- ,+'+....
"-:"-"'-':'-""'."--~~'-'"''

by

'is

•.

.,~ ....
,,<.
·"·1"1,.!
~,~
<. >>,,".-,
" •.••.•. ""1"\J

""~("'-"~
""~"""-"~'

;.,._
;.;._

,.:.••• ,
, .
,.,......

--"
.. --'.

i?rerg~ht: s'1l'ffic'ient'"to"'invoke
s'1I'ffic'ient-"to"'invoke the" consideration by the
not' at i:rb~rg~ht:
. _
•. ~. ""''''1
.-·""r~·,·
.···",·c ," :',-, ",'1·:' :..: ,-:';1."'," ._". '.H:'.;.: ..: ,- -:::
..
Higll
:c~U:rt·
of
an·-~/as~e'rti6n':th~'t:·'th'.§1·:C;jn'~titu~i~i(h~s
High"Court'of an "assertion "that the Constltution has 'b~en"
been

breache(:f;~'that
breache(:f;~'that

the'-piaintlff

'~:h6~ld 1~·~,··'~'ttaxp~~'~'r.19
1~·~,··'~'ttaxp~~'~'r.19 In
'~'h6~ld

use~:to
h"e"the
'-rui~':;:-'·
F:i~~~~~~;!:'i~o
;~~ent decisions
Canada, tIi.~t- us~~
:tab"e"'
ti1e'-rui~
'::'-'. F:t~~~~~~
;1:: i~o ~~~ent
Suprerne'Co~rf~of-Canada have liberalised the previous
of the Suprerne'Co~rf~of-Canada
-.. '. , ....
.. ", .' 20"·'-'0"; 0·.··. '~:;;·:(l'..
'~:;;·:(I:.."""!"':::;-11'" "_, ""':~;-:f".'""
""':~;-:~,,",
-....
..... "!'
"':::;'11'"
approach to standing.
,', In respect of the rights o£ the taxpayer
.'.
citizen-to rXvoJCe' a '-de~i~i6t1
'-de~i~i6~
fh~'--'~6~nt~;,~:'~i~h~s't court
or citizen-ttl
fh~"-'~b~nt~;'~:'~{~h~s't
compliEi'nce ;~t-'F~§:"~tsf~~gie'wt~hJ"~h~:,e2gg~~rtuf~b~;)
;~B-_F~§:l~tsf~~gie -wt~h J"~h~:_B2gg~~rtuf~b~;) ~he:"~~~i
~he'''~~~ition
on compliEi"nce
tion

£;

'';''_-''''
,'t",.,:,:,,!
t~"~"i:' :~~"'(:l
:~~"-(:l;'~!"
::,~")-,_~;(";:":
;!:.!V:' .i)'l,,~::::~(l"c.~\
,i)-li'"l"=-:)d"c.~\ ":,
\;,
'';'',' (r', ,'t.,
'\"':'/: t>'~'i'"
;'~~" ,;;t:<·;~:':;:'
!},:- ;~:;,:. U)"
,~~t,;:,:;!::lV:'
.,:., .• \:.

in Canadciuis now"'mo"re'-'genei::-ousth'arC
now"'mo're" 'generous th'aif" e:ither"that-"of
in
e:ither'"that-"of the High
Court of

~-,-,,,-.~-':O:-"";': ~.t't~l~~~
~,t't~l~~~ .t.c~;'),'!
,t.c~;')_'! • '$'
'$ - J~n
J~~1 ~'.:t':ten-,·
~'..L:t-cn·' .e,:,"~,p,G;(;n;,,"}:,1~:,..,:
.e-:l'~-p.G"(;n;.." }:,h,,"', -jh,··.·::;·
~"',,: .-:.
-,~, ~-,-.,,-.~":O:->''l':

~us-Eralia
~us"Eralia

or'-'the Supreme Court-'a'!
Court-'o'f the United States.
or·-'the

shQ~ld ';e
lad~pt ~ simil~r
simil~r pr{~~iple
pr{~~iple i~ Au~~ralia?
Aus'~ralia?
Can we and shQ~ld
~e lad~pt
predi2tgdof±g6d~kif~s "6'i:cg(i~y.~gody:·~f"i
"6'i-cg(i~y,~gody:'~fi t:r-ei:~tt5~':;~"f':~hich
tr-g:~tt~~':; ~'f' :~hich the
The predi2tJ?dOf±g6d~kiftifs
':', ,"'~"
"'~"
':';

"-:,'r:":,'r'

~'l"'")(,>"~'-"1,'-.).'L' ~.'-:,Get\(~s'l',
-',--:,Get\(~s:l-.'-.,
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"warnea:-'in~' Canada, have simply no~ appeared.
Supreme Court: was 'warnea:-'in~'
appeared~
"th~' iiIii,Ui.i'
'de~i~Ton fri :'Y9
:"Y9 7'5';:~
7'5~~ '\dJ:ril;/1~'~'~:
\~:riiy\1~'~'~: -'ot'her""Consti
tutio~aJ
Since :·th~·
iiIi:f.i:3.i' -de~i~Ion
ot·her·"Consti tutio~aJ

rri

'chali-r§Yi'ge ·'h!cll's
'"h!cl!'s n88ilie
tilf; ¥8~'ec6·ri'.sf'J~~r'a:ti~ri:~':!';6n
i8~-ec6'ri':si'J~~r'a:-t:i~ri:~=J';6n '·',i':moi'e
f"ci';moi'e "~u·~dan~:
,.,
'chali-r§Wge
n88rlie tile
"~u·~dan~: ...

leve~i)·":>the7que·st'ioRz~rs '-:1.tarJ;~~d 't:J£l;·:to"t~h~th;~i' ~~ .gl:t{
,gl:t{ iel~ j s g'eneral
leve~i)·""the;que·st"io'Rz~rs'"}.tarJi~~d{:J£l:·:to"t~h~th;~i'
concern ·til"at··
·;the·' -environ'rrte'nt
"til"at"_·j:.lie"
't:onviroh'me'nt is'
is" b·;'i'ng'·\:ia~;ged
b";'i"ng··\:ia~;ged stlo{il'd
sfl~,u'~:d 'be
'be. enough
(if he i's'
i:5" 'wril:in'g
'wfifin'g airel:
airel-' 1))Te
~bTe to'
to··p·a~;:eth;e
cos'tsf'<·f6···th~ok~· a~ decision
"p'ay':"th'e' cos'tsf"'t6""invoke

::.wh6

'of the'
t~e' cnu'ri'...
cbu"it':-'" :Thbs~'
:Thbs~' ::.wh6 's:ay":that' 'it:;
'it,; sh6:~:ld
sh6:~!ld ~~~\~"
~~~\~-, b~-,'
b~'I' "talk
'talk in

term~'c?,'f
f'106eh:rat~s''' " ,'..
a~':a:de;i'<;' :q~'Ei:sti6A~';'
tigants
terms'
c?_'f .."fJo6ch:rat~s''',:
-""a~":a:de;i'c;
:q~'Ei:sti6A~';' "ci~d,i'n"ui~'ance
'ci~d'i'n'ui~'ance 1i
litigants
But those who say i
t should cite Lord Denning's ringing words :
it
"I regard i t as a matter of high' Constitutional
principle ·that
,that if there is a good ground for
supposing that a government department or public
authority is transgressing the law or is about to
transgress i
t in a way.
it
way, which offends or injures
thousahds
o~ Her Majesty's subjects, then anyone
thousal1ds o.f
of those o+fended or injured can draw i t to the
attention of the courts of law and seek to have
the la\.,. enforced and the 'courts in their discretion
can grant whatever remedy is appropriate". 22
No man has been more vigorous in asserting the rights of the court
Anderson v. The Commonwealth (193 4 ) '47
47 C.L.R. 50.
Tho"i'sonv.
Thorson
v. Attorney-General of Canada (1974) 43 D. L. R. (3d) 1
Chief Justice Laskin, Comparative Constitutional Law - (1977)
51 A.L.J. 450.
22 ... R v. Greater London Council; ex P. Blackburn [1976J 3 All E.R
184, 192.

19.
20.
21.
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~han Lord Denning. 23
.'to
to ensure compliance with the law 1::h"an
23
p.repared to concede that procedural
But if we are P!epared
1
invokin~ a court s jurisdiction ~hould
~hould be
impedimenta against invokin~
removed, where does this stop? How far shouJ.d i t be left to

·the individual ci,tizen (as distinct from the governmental agency)

to

community in matters
ma·tters such
work the legal machinery of the"
the~comrnunity

as environment
One

'protection?
protection?

.ha~,.-only.ha~,:-only-

to compare

th~.

n.ews,papers of today with those

';0-

of the s.ixties t,o

~ealise
~ealise

'hqw rapid and widespread has been

the acceptance
acceptance,_.cf
,protection .'of. "t:he.
t;he. environment,
.. _of the need f01;
fOJ; .protection
ultimate-lx·
support~d by,
by.. legal J;egulation.
~egulation.
ultimate~y.support~d

MeIT1l:lership of
Memqership
of,~'~

conserva tion ',societi"es",
'_societi"es"_ was esti~atedin
esti~ated in 1974 to exceed .. lOO,
000.
conservation
lOO,OOO.

re;g~~<;lti~.n has :a9vanc~~
:a9vanc~~ apace,_ -t.:he:
exten~ to
Although le.gal re;g~~9-ti~.n
i.:he: extent:
which that

regulatio~ ca~
regulatio~

.p~t
.p~t

be worked by
Inqu~ry
Inqu~ry

limited. The Committee
Committe~ of
o~
poin~i~g
it this way, poin~i~g

to

or~inary_
or~inary.

,into the

citizens

~ational
~ationa1

remains'

Estate

what was perceived as a significant

legal vacuum':
"There is as yet.

!t :..

lit,~le
lit,~le

leg,CI::;L 9:t:
917 governmental·
governmental1eg,CI::;L

machinery
.wh:i~h can be used by citizens
citizens to
to.
machinery.whl~h

·cha~lenge
·cha~lenge

governmental or private actions which are felt to
24
be against the i-nterest of the public ..

,Many writers
writers,I
.Many

examin~ng

the impact, in vractice.

of

seventies,I
the plethora of environmental legislation of tpe seventies
see the .question of'standing to sue as central to the development
of "a legal structure responsive to the environmental needs of
society".25 On this view environmental responsibility is not
only required of government and industry but should be

public.
enforceable by members of the pUblic.
"Courts act to resolve conflicts, yet the foremost
combatants,

the

organise~ environmentally~aware
environmentally~awa're
organise~

public are generally cut off from legal
l~gal means of

23.
24.
25.

Cf. Bernard v. National Dock Labour Ed. [1953] 2 Q.B. 18, 41.
Repo"rt, 1974, 28.
National Estate Report,
Loorham "The Impact of Environmental Legislation in the
C.R. Loorharn
Seventies" (1975) 49 A.L.J. 407.
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holding any authority,
authoritYr industry

or

private

developer whose
activities
are
likely to.,.,have
an
,- :' .: ':":';',:
.: '_.'
' ..
-:":';',:'-", ..~.:
,"'...
.. " '..'.'.....•.. .' -. ..
."'.:: :,.
adverse environmental impact
irnp.~.ct to account for those
activiti'es,;.2'6
.-.;.
-,'
~

in

,"-'

'

"

~,.

",'

Under pres.eT?-1:.
present
law ,'.
this
before
a . P~,a)~!;\~~.ff
plaintiff
will be
:~n_-.'.'
,~.his
..country,
co_un,~_r~
.. ,~ ,-pe_~p.f,~
a.
.yill
...• :'
- .'
,"'.
- :"'.l ".
.;. )''''; , .'
.,
even heard in a Gourt,' upon a complaint abol}.t
abo~t pollution of or
interfere~ce with' the
ttl'€;' environment,
envi'ronment, he
"must 'show ei~h~r
ei'~h~r :
interfere~ce
he'~ust'show
~'

*

.,.~;

~

I

that the legislation permits members of a group

enfor.ce· its machinery, and
to bring action to enfOrce"

",_
..•.;..

:~._~~

-)(1;,:"'/
·)~t,:"'''''

.... (1
().,;::J-;<.':.:.'~:..::'
~_ :;,"'::"'.
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~_i:·~.;~:, l~i~ L
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~hat

he is ,a member of that group.;

or,
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;·~r ,!:h~;;p.~,~~~
~ ~ .
q.~ thes~_ irnp:~:¢lirn~I1j:",~.,~
irnp.~.¢lirn~I1t,~.,: th~_. i~?:u:~,
i~?:u.~, .of.
,"stp.nding.'-~,:'.
As a resul,t q·~thes~,
of. ,"stp.nding.t~,:'.
gene.raiii~~~;~~·'d~~ri~·~~·.'~he·th~·~·'~h~-~'l~i~ti'f-f
gene.raiii~~~;~~' 'd~~ri~'~~-.'~he·th~'~·'~h~- ~'l~i~ti'f'f '-'h~s
"'h~s "~~ff~r'~d
"~~ff~r'~d a
.......
_-" ...
'.'-.---"
Im~s.
such a specific
din~c:t pers.onal and
pecuniary 10&5.
Unless such,a
specific, dire~~personal
pecuniary' interest is ;~::t~~li;"s~~~:,:;"~~:~~~unit;,~.~~~~.
;~::t~~lts~~~:,:;"~~:~~~unit;, ~.~~~~. c~m" be as
pecuniary.

.....
:.',-.t.'L;',.:"~;.-~:,.';'
'.,t,t ;',. :'.--"/ " '~':, '.,; '"",

a,nd
"concerned'" a.nd
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as
,l,ik,e,.. ';I'p.e
c.ond!)ct qf the
.as
you., .,,l,ik,e,..
condp.ct
'- .
.,
poll,?-ter can be clearly unla~~ul
unla~~ul .or
illegal~.
poll'?-ter
or even illegal~.
Yet unless
I:

_~
,,~

the complainant has flstanding"
lIstanding" of the

ki~d
ki~d

I have mentioned,

the court will normally decline ,to
~o pass upon the matter.

It is

technicality'that the Commonwealth Attorneyto review this technicality-that
Gen~ral
Gen~ral

c.onsider the
has ,asked the Law Reform Commission to consider

"standing,i and at the same time to'
to- revie\v the questior
principle .of "standing'i

of whether class actions should be introduced into federal
jurisdiction in Australia.

Our review will not, directly, affect

the States .or
or the great bulk of State legislation which has
envir.onment.
been passed to protect the environment.

principles .of
of Hstanding"
tlstanding" were

If, however,
hOvlever r revised

introduced
intr.oduced in federal law and

p.ossibility that similar results
practice, there is at least the possibility

will follow
f.ollow in State jurisdictions or in some of them,
them.
26.

Ibid,

27.

Boyce
Boy
ce v. Paddington Borough Counci
council.l- [1903]
[1903 J 1 Ch. 109; Ex
Ruti'Le Mining Co. pty. Ltd.;
parte Northern Rutil-e
[19681 3
Ltd. ; He Claye [1968J
N.S,II'.R.
N.S.II
' .R. 294.
v . WaY'ri
nga 'h Shire Councilcounai'L [1962)
[1962J N.S.~/.R,
N.S.';.R. 944.
Smith v.
WaY'I'inga'h
Phi-ZZips v,
v. N.
S. ~/. Fish Authority [1969)
Phi'ZZips
N.S.~/.
(IJ.S.Y/.J 297
[1969J 72 S.R.
S. R. (lJ.[;.f/,J

•0"
0.
23.

;:9.
::9.

407.
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The Law Reform Commission has now pUblished
pub'lished a discussion
paper which seeks to weigh

th~,
th~

argument in favour of, and

agains.t, the widening C?.f standing rights. 30
no means clearcut.

The'issue
The
"issue is by

Opponents', of a wider standing right point

with apprehension to the inconveJ .i'ence
.i·ence and delay that can be
caused'
to indi~iduais
indi~iduais and the community
causecr to projects, import~ri.'tt
irnport~n'~to
general'iy,
general~y, by we1l-meaning
we11-rneaning but, in their view

obsessive,

environmental groups
.. They also doubt-the
doubt· the utility
ut:ility of courts as
groups~

a means"of resolving this' kind 'of social conflict
.conflict and prefer
decisions on such public'interest
matters to "'be
·be made, after
public' interest matters-t.'o
weigh.ing
"~:fhci "r;~';p'6nsible'
"r;~'~p'6nsible . authorj.ty
weigh,ing ~he' 'factors iny;i'~~'d,
i'ny~f~~'d, ''"i5;'
"i5;' .~:&ci
concerned. ~.upporter's,
othe'i"'~"and, point to the need to
~.upporter's, .on ,the othe'i';'~"an~,
supplement bureaucrat.ic
anc;t pol~ping
pol'~,cin'g by rnvolvement
l"nvolvement
bureaucratic contro~,s
contro~~ an~
the community aif~'~Tea~?';'";"'Th;ey:
aif~'~~re(:i:,:·:;:r.':Th;ey:alsi6''-;~fer
of the
alsi6'--;~fe~ ~ th~'" inade.quate

~_taffin'g
author~ties, the
~taffin9 and fundin'g
funding av~ilable
av~ilable to pollution author~ties,
fear .that
that such authorities may .s,9'metirnes
~p~etimes get too close to the
people they should regulate.
They also point out that environment
litigation has hardly reached:.
"flood~ate'" proportions where it
reache,d·. "~lood~ate'"
is more ge~e~ally
ge~e~ally ·available.
available.

"ari"y view, it is
Furthermore; on 'any

uph~id .a'legal
.a 'legal right (and not
only to uphold
n'ot m~r~~y
meT~~Y u
er moral duty)
·~ntervene.
that the courts can ·:i:nterve·ne.

At

th~

moment, i
t is said,
it
said in
l

e'default of standing or class action rights, the law is simply
"winked at".

Unlawf.ul 'activity is performed with impunity

te the mechanisms of conurel
because access to.
conurol is limited.
limitations of present Commonwealth
I fully realise the limi.taticns
legislation on the environment

and the fact that, as presently

does not generally lend itself to
drawn, it dces
to. court enforcement, at
behest of an individual citizen or concerned group. 31
the behes·t

In

part this form of legislation arises out of the fears mentioned
above and .the doubts that courtrooms are always the best places

to resolve environmental battles.

However, there is. abroad a

-growing, convic.tion that "consumers are generally among the best
"growing"
30.
31.

The Law Reform Commission, D.P.4., Access to the Courts
Standing:: Pub
Public
I Standing
lie Interest Sui~s~
Sui·ts~ 1977.
G. Kelly; Commonwealth Legislation Relating to Environmental
Enviro.nmental
Impact Statements (1976) 50 A.L,J.
A.L.J. 498.
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vindicators of th~ ··~~b·ii~:---frit~-r~~t';·
··~~b·ii~7'frit~r~~t';·..3z-. "It" is this"convic'tion
that le~d5-';t~"th~
structu~e to permit the
le~d5-';t~"th~ cali~
cali~ ~£~r ~ "lega:1:
\egaT;structu~e

~on~~~ried
-'h~~~ii':-~ "This ~'r~5a questi0I1
quest:iOJ1 ~;6f"
~:6f" general
~on~~~ried'-~ftri~rt't:b~\)~
~ftri~rt't:6~\)~-'h~£~ii':-~-'This~'r§5a
significance f;;~' the cinf~r~em~nt
of~'poliut.i6ri· legi::-iation aDq
anq
cinf~r~em~rit Of~'pOliut.i6ri·legi;5iatiOri
environ~e~tai ".' legis
legis l.ati6n
l.ati6n ~~h~raiiy::
~~h~~aiiy:: -~~ -'It
environmental"
"It --'l"s
'is "bne'
"one' upon'
upon wh"ich
wh ich the:the.
Law Reform cornmi"idion'
wotking 'and w{ll nee"d
nee'd
coIlUtli"idion" 'of:'~ustraii~
'of:'~ustraii~ ':i~ wo1:king
the

c16s~st-'-a;sista:nce"a~d
fronf"~effibe;rs of'this ·Society.
'Society .
c16s~st-'-a;sista:nce"a~d'support frOIk'~ertu)e;rs
.
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'~'-~.i.::;-,~~onA·'s'gc6Htflt~~k.l~i?o~~thrcHr:~fr~E!~~1j'a\l?;-:R~~6im'
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""'~'.
'.,...... "[.,,-."[ -,_ . . . -,,'.;
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.,.,.;,
...,',',
····i.··
reviewj:ng~the"
'o-t:' 'the"
reviewj:ng ~the" Lands··Aaquis-;;.t'l-on-·Ac~·
Lands" Acquis-;;.t'l-on-'Ac~·'o-t:"the'

Act"
fewfew'

Commonwea1.th. That
spe:(t~mB'lit::tl1~fc'6ns'tYtut'i3'nai-'~ob'1-rgat'i6ni/)'ohe"
the'! -,-,,-;
-~.
spe:(t~mH'lit:: th~fc'6ns't;rtut'i3Hai·'~ob''!'rga t'i6n i/)·oh.e·' 'of:: thEf!
,. ; .~.

g)J'aian't~ed'
-'ifgh'ts'- iri.
giJ'aian't~ed"'i-fgh'ts"
til tb'lij:
tb'u~ ~ -cohstl'tht±bh,?r:whici1'-'f~quires'
Cohstl'tht£bt/;r:whici1'-'f~quires'tthe
he
commonwea.l
tii:~" upoh:~' 6binpt.rfsor:.J~iy
;;acqul:ring "property'
'property' 'for publi c
commonwea.ltii:~"upoh:~'
6binpt.rfsor:.J~iy;;acqul:£Ing
pU-rpb~'e'~j;e'fos1p~ylflh~(:8u-k;I~t"?'
.pl)b'Ate'):!it:· W\3:S~' thought';~"
thought'·~ '.
pU-rpb~'e'~j;e'fos1p~ylflh~(:8U-k;It'?' II ju·~ttWtertns:,)
ju·~ttWtertns:,).pob'Ate'):t!t·
.
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to
that. ...
just terms'
;"meant '-me't'ely
an/ain6uh't of1
of~ TIl'ch'iey:."·'Nowadays,
'inchley:. ""Nowadays,
. "just
terms·tlr·'meant
'-me't"ely an·"·arno"uh·t·

cd:

corrunun5..
"/'r~qu:i:t:e' re·,:,eil3.Irliha1.1on.
th".1.s·· concept ....
conununi tY':~5:t~-na~rds
tY':~5:t~'na~rds"/'r~qu:i:t:e'
re:·::ei\3.IrI:l.!ia1.1on. cd:t.h".1.s··

j'u:s"t"

'whe're,

May not j·u:s··t:. '"te'rms:::
i'equl-:r:e!-: t.oda§
~-tna!t \.ihe·re~ a".,p·er~bn
a".-p'er~bn "s" home'
'"te'rms :::':[-'equl're!-:
toda§ ~·tna~t

is

is taken, ·:'a'nat'her·:
·:'a'not'her': home'· is"'-'S'UDstitut~cf"
is""'S'UDstitut~cf"irt··'·:ft'S~·
in'-:T·t'S~· place?': May" not'
the"';6biig~tib?tt~:""'provi'de''-:'''Jus't~:1:e'rms-u~:me:an,
:rn pr:'~ctice',
the'--;6biig~tib?t
t~;""'provi'de-;:'''J ust~: 1:e'rms-u~:me:an,""in
pr:-~ctice', the
obligation thoroughly to explain the reasons
reas'ons for compulsory
acquisition of property.
to brush up and

br~ghten
br~ghten

It is always necessary, in law reform,
reform l
old ways of doing things.

Amongst the proposals put forward by the Commission in
33 one is of specific
its discussion paper on this subject
interest to environmentalists.

It is that each time gove~nment
gover:nment

it
decides to acquire property, i
t should be obliged to give
notice of its proposed scheme and, upon receipt
rece'ipt of an objection 1l
to summon a commission of inquiry to hear and report upon the
objection within a fixed time limit. 34

It is suggested that

such an inquiry might follow the lines of the' informal comrnissioD!

32.
33.

Chief Justice of the United States, W. Burger quoted in J.L.
Environment~ 1970,
Sax, Defending the Environmen:t.>
1970 1 ix.
Corrunission, D.P.5,
Australian Law Reform Cormnission,
D.P.S, Lands AcquiiOition
AcquiJOition
Proposals" 1978,
Law: Reform Proposals.>
1978 1 4.

34.

Ibid,
Ibid" 9
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that are pas,sible,
po~sible, in the Commonwealth's

sphe~e,
sphe~e,

under the

Environmentai
EnvironmentaL Protection (Impact of ProposaLs) Act 1974. That
Act also provides for lnquiriesthat lea~es
lea~es .it
Minister.
lnquiries-that
~t to the Ministe~

to:~'decide
t~~decide whether ,or
pr not an inquiry into the environmental
impact of pr?posals should be held.

One. question that faces

us is whether because of their special disadvantage, owners
only

sho~ld
sho~ld

project.

be guaranteed an inquiry into the need for a

We have been told. in some of our

publi~
publi~

sittings that

the owners, more often than not, will strike a" bargain with

f "

i·s suggested that
It ~s

gpyerrirnent
and
leave the •neighbour-hood.
neighbourhood.-,
<:...
•
0:...

. '.

.

•

•

~

-,

the real people who ought to. have an option to hold an inquiry
are those who are left-,
govel;nmental
left~ bearing the burden of gove~nmental
develepment.

Once an inquiry is started, it should doubtless

hear all who have objectionS, including general
groups.

env~ronmental
env~ronmental

That -has been the course'followed
course' followed to date in impact

ihquiries,
inquiries, including the Ranger Inquiry.

On the other hand,

who should be able to initiate such inquiries?

-The
~he

same issue

of "standing" is again "before us. Sho'uld
Sho"uld we restrict the
privilege to-~-those
to-~-those who have "a pecuniary interest?
available to all concerned
immediately.
affected?
imrnediately.affected?

citizen~
citizen~

or

onl~
onl~

Shou"f.d it b~

to the neighbours

In today's
who is one's "neighbour",
tOday's world, who,

in the environmental sense?
CONCLUSIONS
It can be seen from all this that the Law Reform
Commission is a body with a specific potential to assist in the
reform of the law of this country, including the law relevant
to those who want"
to see our environmept preserved, defended
defe"nded
want "to
and protected.

Vi"ews
Vi~ws will differ about the ways of best achievins

clean air, clean rivers, the preservation of historical- "buildings
and the general protection of the environment. The responsibility
for defending the environment has rested, so far, upon State
legislators and authorities.

In his review of the decision on

Lake pedder, Sir Garfield Barwick, as Vice President of the
Australian Conservation Foundation, lamented the fact that
"Those who will

~ose
~ose

something as a result- of the

destruction of Lake Fedder are not only Tasmanians

-.20 -

.....

·

but .Australians

In _gel1~r.;tl.~;,.
_geI1~r.;tl.~;,.

The case of Lake
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